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TH

E W
A

SH
IN

G
TO

N
 PO

ST 

 

ore H
igh O

fficials M
ay Be Indicted in 

• 
•- W

ashington P
ost S

taff %
ter 

165f 
Independent counsel L

aw
rence B

. W
alsh 

yesterday he m
ay seek indictM

ents 
against additionM

 officials "at the highest 
le vel of governm

ent" for their toles in ob- 
structing official investigations, -  into,, the 
• 

• 	
.• 

1985 arm
s-for7hostages sales tolran,..ac-

,typording to a report sent to C
ongress- yes-

oloterday.  
T

he Iran-contra prosecutor also said'this 
cafkial phase nf his 51/2 year investigation 
',:'Should be com

pleted this sum
m

er." 
1̀1  T

he concluding inquiry, W
alsh 'said, w

ill 
';focus on w

hether there w
as a ,consM

iacy 
am

ong top R
eagan adm

inistration officials, 
including form

er -president R
onald R

eagan, 
V

o. obstruct O
fficial inquiries into the Iran 

initiative ... by w
ithholding notes, docu-

m
ents and other inform

ation, by lying and 
by supplying a, falsesccount of the 1985 
arm

s sales." 
L

ast w
eek, , ,W

alsh' indicted form
er de-

- fense secretary C
aspar W

. W
einberger on 

five counts, four of w
hich related to the for-

m
er C

abinet official allegedly W
ithholding 

personal notes that discliosed his know
ledge 

of the N
ovem

ber 1985 shipm
ent of U

.S.- 
m

ade H
aw

k antiaircraft m
issiles by Israel to 

Iran. 	
' 	

. 
T

he notes, according to the indictinent, 
also described .W

einberger's advice to the 
W

hite H
ouse that thi shipm

ent could be 
illegal. 

A
nother R

eagan C
abinet m

em
ber, for-

m
er secretary of state G

eorge P
. Shultz, 

w
as'notified m

onths ago that he w
as a sub-

ject of the'ctiverup investigation that is be- 

ing 
run by deputy independent counsel 

C
raig A

. G
illen. 

In A
ugust and Septem

ber 1985, Israel—
 

w
ith, 
	

H
ouse approval—

secretly 
shippd 508 U

.S.-m
ade T

O
W

 antitank m
is-

siles to Iran, a transaction that led to the 
Sept. 14 release of the R

ev. B
enjam

in W
eir, 

-one of five A
m

erican hostages then held in 
Lebanon by pro-Iranian m

ilitants. 
j. T

w
o m

onths later, under a m
ore am

bi-
tious plan that hail C

IA
 assistance, Israel 

shipped the first 18 of a planned total of 80 
U

.S.-m
ade H

aw
k" antiaircraft m

issiles to 
Iran that w

ere supposed to gain,the release 
of the rem

aining A
m

erican hostiges. 
/ H

ow
ever, Iran rejected the, m

issiles as 
being too old, and no hostag7 w

ere re- 

; A
 year later, w

hen the arm
sTfor- hostige 

dealings cam
e to public attention, W

hite 
H

ouse officials attem
pted to hide the 1985 

By W
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Iran-Contra Case, Walsh Sa Pr 

shipments, having been advised by Penta-
gon, Justice and State Department officials 

',that the shipments might have yielded fed 
eral laws. 

The .prosecutors have 'focused their 
coverup inquiry on three top-level meetings 
in. November 1986 attended by Reagan, 
Weinberger, Shultz, then-Vice President 
Bush, White House chief of staff Donald T. 
Regan and Attorney General Edwin' Meese 
III. 

Walsh, who said more than a year ago 
that his investigation was in its closing 
phases, explained yesterday that the inquiry 
had talcen on a new life siRce mid,1990 due 
to "newly discovered.documents including 
the personal notes Of key officials, CIA ca-
bles, and tapes and, other records previously 
withheld" from him and other governmental 
investigators. 	-  

In his report, Walsh drew a distinction 
t • 

between lying to the imiblic about covert 
Activities and misleading investigators. 

"It is not a crime to deceiie the Atheiican 
public, as high officials in the Reagan aditim' - 
istratiOn did for two years while OteditctiO8 
theIran and contra operations," Walshtold 
the legislators. :'  

"But," 4 continued, "it is a crime idri]s-
lead, deceive and he to Cohgress 
fulfilling its legitimate oversight role,. :the 
Congress seeks to learn whether adnilnis-
tration officials are conducitng the nation's 
business in accOrdance with the law.";,;,..b  

Walsh, who had been spending mucLof 
his time since late last year in his Vcrine 
state of Oklahoma working on his finajie-
port, said he intends to work fulltime is the 
Iran-contra prosecutors' officeln Washing-
ton "In :Odor tocomplete theglialfhlise,:d 

thiiistills4011." 


